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Vrtfrl& WATER,

TReTillKAi)

..TVicfiv-.-- .

I

t HAS W. YF.URl'KY, Manager.

ll A

As iour- -

Samta Claus Soap.

(TAi&miiCo Chicaco.

M. YERBURY,

IP
PLUMBER,

--Steam i Gas Fitter--
ASP PKALER IN

Wronght and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe
Flose, Parking, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures
WRest work at fair price. Eelimates furnished.

Office and shop 219 lSih St. Trie phone 1193.

Rock 111.

W. B. BARKER,
lius pun based the well known

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Ave. and Tenth

and liope to rrfain tbe rnstom of Lis predecessor
lie oitk a reii trTort to perpetaate the good name of this

Old Established Grocery
-- Hint it ha always cnj yed by dealing only la the best ifooda-A- T

THE LOWEST PRICES.

ROLLIN RUIOK,
Successor to Adanison & Ruick,

jgfSfu practical
0f MACHINIST,

Sh--- Ninntenth St., let. First and Second Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.

t!f Joining and Repairing promptly done.
lTSecond Uand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

New Elm. Street GroceiT
GEO. E. BROWNER,

to Danqtiard A Browner)

FLOUR AJSTD FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

Fie policit a uTiare of the trade and will make price? as low
as th lowest. Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

do not feel well, do you f
hare tried all kinds of remedies

without avail,
would give a fortune to regain good

health.
should remember that Dr. I 'an Dyk's

Kidney Cordial is bound to cure you.
will try a bottle and recommend it.
know all about it now and won't for-

get it, willyou f
tC-FO- M SALC ALL DRUGGISTS."

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor of tbe Old and well-know- n

GIROCEIK V,
Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,

Ha opened an entire Hock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
WTreih Farm Produce always on band

v r -- mart U. alrM a ran.w.1 of kle eld trad, asd will try and fl patioa prices aad trestasent
t uf nr.

PEERLESS DYES'best
,U Ma.le l.4l alare Ik at wrliber

MMI, Hull Out N.r f.llhX Eo'.d by Dmirfiita. Also
, VJ) fWrlsa Dam Pa.nt- a- coajra.

tmdn Biiuae.
' J tA 1'eerieaa Ink Powdr. f colors.

,. f "V Priem Shoe Hans

3lsv Mil

aroaer fn

A

Island,

Street,

(Sui'se.sor

with

N. P. F. NELSON,

2119 Fourth Avxntti,
for tbe beet cuitom made

Boots
Shoes.

ttTRepairiog neatly done.

FOR HEN ONLY!
a ainvrTIVE WW wmi er rmiLiKo """v"ift r Oearralaas KEBVOWB DaSXUTI;
nTTTJ T WalnMi f BWyaaa Blast: Bffaa.J U XlXi rlrraraarCuaMta Ola ar Tama.

ABUSED BOOK AGENTS.

WHAT IS REQUIRED IN A SALES-
MAN OF CURRENT LITERATURE.

Olcantle Rlf Conndeaca, llant Nerra and
a Stout Pair of Lee t Ch.'a IWqul- -

Tha Oennrml fruition. I'ndar
Which Cmtmn Work.

"All tbis talk about lioili rgents twiiiKsuch
a diMvpuUMe kt is the wi-t- unrt of both,"
mid tbe manager of one of CI icago'a subarrip-Uo-

bouk bnues to a repurt r.
"There are plenty of nicti who date tbeir

Mart hi life to a pnftu nml a 'viotim,' aa
the funny man call the anit1. eustomer.
IV a giwd way for a yiiimi; nmu with ener
fj, push and a UutiTiiiiiiati :n tj aurenMl to
make a little capital to enter another buai-nem- .

The only rapital a o.k k ai;ent needa ia
lf conflilence, or i;all, if tli name will suit

you better, and indomitable industry. Uo-lia-

a man has tliLo be will not stay In tlie
book businew lonK, and it . ill be few men
that he talk, to death.

"Uf curse thu life of a auvawr has its
Irawbat-ka- , and so has tbe liTe of a bank
president. The aent must accustom himself
to insults and rough treatment, and must
preserve his temper, nomatti r what happens.

TBK TRAIVINl..
"What sort of training do we K'a our

agentst Well, we tell thein all we bave
learned of the bu-iu- m and heu start them
out with instructions to ask js any questions
they may choose to in l to objections
that may lie raised by .ntend ii cutiuers.

"Auioiif; the instruction, a-- cnearetlie
methoilsof apprwlnng men and introducing
tbe bum ness in a manner that will attract a
person's inlenwt and gum hi. contideuce.
That onoe done, it'is an eajr- matter for the
clever aent to complete the tale, even if the
work i valucleN. and tssKllin,; for three times
the price it .houliL

"Then we instruct all a;ei U to avoid
politics or reUgiou s:id to acquiesce

in ail priiosiiion. made by he victim t u
such acquiescence does not onllict with the
sale of the book. Wheu un aont eugageji in
I dwussi.Hi ith a man at d provokes him
into a quarrel, there is little hope of a sale
and some danger of liriiif; sunmianly ejected
without a chaiu-- e to explain 'ho book and its
supp-oe- merits. The aeut uust learn how
(o talk enough and not to a!k too mui-h- .

This is a tiling that it woul I be well for all
persons to leaxu, and the earl er they learn it
tbe better it u.

"1 wa an ajent for Severn rears before
was promoted to the pnHithKi 1 now bold,
and I know tbe busmen from one end to tlie
other. After a man has iWn in Uie work
loug enough V) lec'mie accustomed to all
sorts of people and all kiuds if treatment il
is quite an enjovatile life. Ti e liook agent is
hi. own boas aud doe not have to work when
be doesn't fnl like iL If he m industrious
and understands hut busimM ue makes fairly
good waes and can afford to take a lav off
ouce iu am bile.

"The training a yoiui man a-- u ires travel-
ing arouud with a prosnectan under bis arm
is perhaps the most valuable for a businosi
life that he could get. It gives him self con-
fidence aud ease of utauuer wi b ut assurance
or emliai-rassnieu- Ue pets a kuowUxlge of
human iiuture that is invalushle and learns
to influence aud coutrol bis fe. low beings.

'It takes a higher ordur of ability to sell
any kind of article by cauvt-ssiii- than for
any other business. The age it bos to secure
the atteutiou of a man who doubtless looks
ou him w ith a species of scorn, then he has to
create a demuud for Ills piods and then close
the Mile.

"Yes, an arent has plenty if amusing
aud he son learns to look upon lite

with an eye for the humorous, t'eople will
resort to all sorts of decepiu us to get rid of
an aent.

"The silcces-fu- l untt keep himself
neat, but must avoid tbe extn me of seeming
too dudish or he will kme the resjiect of the
people, and then be might as well quit busi-
ness. A sole very often dcp n Is on a very
little matter. A soiled colli J-- it a disar-
ranged necktie will attract tint attention of a
lady and will prejudice her against an agent.
and it will be a difficult matt ar to overcome
that prejudice.

RK OOT EVEN.
"Yea, we bave 'speeches' o keys for tbe

Use of agents, but the most sux-essf- agenta
do not use them. That is, they do not follow
It word for word, but simply tike it as a gen-
eral plan for tbe canvass. U iieas tbe agent
has something to say and enn say it in a
fluent and easy manner be will not be able to
bold the attention of a man even after be has
secured It. Very often we si nd agenta out
wbo bave no idea of tbeir own, and wbo
learn the speech and then deliver it in a
monotonous sing song tone t lut would tire
a person to death. As a general thing the
agent soon assumes a more na ural tone and
manner, and is soon able to talk fairly well
at random. He either acquires tbis ability
or has to quit the business for lack of success.

"I remember once, a heu tm king a canvass
that was rather long, I was ta king very rap-
idly and in a low tone to a lady seated by
my side. On tlie other side of tha room was
a young lady 1 learned was married, and that
ber name was Clara. She intei rupted me sev
eral times, declaring that I tal ;ed faster than
any one she ever beard spea cing, and that
she could not understand one ord I said. 1

assured her that 1 did not ca e if she could
Dot understand, as I was uxt showing the
book to ber. The interrupt!! ns resulted in
preventing a sale, or at least 1 did not make
the sale, and 1 laid my mis ortune at the
door of the young married woman. Several
days after, as I was passing in front of an-

other bouse. I saw Clara, her husband and
several others seated on a f jrch near tbe
Sidewalk.

"Before I reached tbe bouse Oie made some
remark aliout a 'book agent,' iind the others
looked down my way and omi ed. I saw my
chance and 1 eogerly seized it-- Just as 1

passed tlie orcb and as all 1 heir eyes were
on me 1 tipjwd my tint aud said: (isj morn-Ui-

Cluis ' You should have seen her face
as well as her busliaud's just tbm. She Could
not claim that she had never sn me before,
as she had ju- -t telling th iu something
about me prolatl.lv how fast I conkl talk.
I bave an idea that she hud sot le difiiculty in
explaining to her huslatnd just how a lions;

agent should know her given name and
should be so mtmintt with b r. f 'erba it
was an unjust advantage, but 1 thought she
bad prevented my making a si le and I bad
uu cumpaaum in my heart 'bicago Times.

A (aadld Judg.
A newly elected justice of t le peace not a

thousand miles from Milford delivered the
following charge to the jury ' be other day:
"Gentlemen of tbe Jury Chat giug a jury is
a new business to me, as this 1 my first case.
Yon have beard all the evidet ce in tbe case
as well as myself; you have al heard what
the learned counsel bave said. If you believe
what tbe learned counsel for tl e plaintiff has
told yon, your verdict will be ft r tbe plaintiff ;

but if, on the other band, ync believe what
tbe defendant's counsel baa told you, then you
will give a verdict for the defe idant. fiut if
you ar like me. and dont belwve what either
of tbam said, then I'll bebled If 1 know
what you will da Constable, utke charge of
the Jury." Milford (lnd.l Her lid.

Dyspepsia
Makea tbe Uvea of so msDf people mis-
erable, and often leads to self-destr- uc

tion. We know of no retiedy for dye--

Denala more successful the l Hood a Bar'
aaparilla. It acU sently. jet aurely and
efficiently, tonet tbe atom trh and otber
organa, removes tbe faint feeling, creates
a rood aDDetlte. cures btadacbe, and
refreeee tbe burdened 'Bind. Give
Hood'e Baraaparilla a fair trial. It will
do you good.

Tha tjoet wbo itnei: "I 1 now an bon
eat flabermaa" evidently bell rrea in poetic
nigb license.

A anaiDia ataa
Would oee Kemp's Balaam .'or tbe throat
nd lung. It ia rarrnf aiore cases of

Coaitba, Colde, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Croup and all Throat and 7Mg Troblee
than any otber medicine. Tbe propria
tor baa authorised any drt ijgiit to give

a aawtnW tjottle free to aonvince VOB

of tbe merit of Ibis great ret Mdy. Large
bottles SO cents ana i.

KEEPING EARLY MADE CIDER SWEET.

Various Methods Described for Arrest ins;
After r'ermeutation of This Beverage.
It ia a difficult matter to keep cider

sweet that ia made early in tbe season,
owing iurtly U the immaturity and im-

perfections of the fruit, but principally
to the tendency to fermentation caused
by a warm atmosphere. Some persona
use Hulpliite of lime (not sulphate), one-eigh- th

of an ounce to a gallon of cider;
otlit-r- s put a few ounces of mustard seed
in each liarrel to arrest fermentation at
the Kijnt desired; others aain consider
the old time method of scalding to lie
one of the best and least cl'Jis'tic.naUe.
To effect tliia the cider should, after it
h.ia first slihllv fei iueiitod, be drawn or
dipped from the ca.sk s, where it has been
standing to settle, into lare copjier ket-
tles or an old coper si ill, and be heated
just up to the boiling point and no longer,
when it should lie again put into oien
casks to nettle and Ut-om- cohL It will
then be ready to be tiK'bily bunged in
bum-I- s and atored away.

Ihiring the heating a large quantity
of scum will rise to the top to lie
skimmed (!. and during the cooling
most of the impurities still held in solu-
tion will he dc Kisited as sediment in the
bottom of the casks. While cider thus
created w ill afterwards taste slightly of
tho scalding, it will not be unpleasant to
those who like it sweet, and is to lie pre-
ferred to that in which fermentation has
bs?n arrested by mustard seed or chem-
icals. This process will stop fermenta-
tion at the rijjht point to leave it sweet,
and will quite thoroughly cleanse it from
Impurities, but will eifec-- t it .unfavor-
ably for making into vinegar afterwards.
By making the early falling fruit into
vinegar and deferring cider making un-
til November, tho fruit can all be worked
up. and whatever fi ler is made will he
riKiiigh I letter in quality to compensate
for the loss in quantity.

Sweet Potatoes,
The several rules for digging and plans

for tanking, billing and bousing sweet
potatoes are based umui a few simple
principles which seem to be generally
adopted, viz.: That the potatoes should
be dug about the time a killing frost is
expected, or immediately thereafter; that
they should be handled so as to prevent
bruising and cutting; that they should
be put up in such manner as to keep of
uniform and rather low temperature
(above freezing!; that they should 1

kept dry. The plan of pouring dry sand
among the potatoes in the hill or house,
so as to fill all the interstices, is excel-
lent. We have kept potatoes sound,
sweet and dry until potatoes "come
atain" by packing in barrels and filling
with dry sand. The Kind tends to pre-
vent sudden changes of temperature, it
absorbs and equalizes moisture and prolv
ably prevents (mechanically) tbe spread
of the fungus spores throughout the bulk.

The simplest way to bill the potatoes
(largely practiced at tbe south) is to dig
when the ground is dry, if possible,
about the time of first frost Drive a
post in the ground and saw off about
four feet high; cover the ground thickly
with dry pine struw; place the potatoes
carefully, piling them as sts?p as they
will lie, and about t wenty-tiv- e bushels to
the hill; cover the jiotatoes w ith pine
straw or dry corn stalks, regularly laid,
not less than six inches deep; cover over
all with dirt dug from around the outer
edge of the bill, at the first rather shal-
low, but adding more dirt as cold weath-
er approaches, until the earth is a foot
thick at every point. Southern Culti-
vator.

Praetirai Suggestions to VTheet Graven.
The following suggestions, based on re-

sults of experiments of the Indiana sta-
tion, are furnished by Professor Latta:
Select a hardy, prolific wheat, adapted to
your soil, and stick to it Give it good
treatment and it will not "run out."
Bow not less than six pecks of sound seed
to the acre. Plow wheat ground early,
and harrow immediately after plowing.
You can thus more easily and more
thoroughly pulverize the soil. If ground
breaks up cloddy, use heavy roll alternat-
ing w ith some form of harrow or culti-
vator that will bring clods to surface. If
manure or fertilizers are used, mix thor-
oughly w ith soil in every case. Use only
rotted manure, if any, and apply after
plowing. Reserve the fresh manure for
the corn crop. Before trying a fertilizer
get the experience and advice of farmers
whose soils are similar to your own. Test
the untried brands carefully, in a small
way, before deciding upon their exten
sive use. This is the I test course, for the
reason that even the highest grades often
act very differently on different soils.
Adopt a rotation of crops suited to your
soil and needs. Bear in mind that soils
and climate vary greatly in different lo-

calities, and that these potent factors in
crop production will very materially
effect the results of your work. There-
fore, study your local conditions.

A Hoc Troacn for a Permanent Pea,
The plan of tbe trough shown in the

annexed illustration was drawn by a
New Yorker for "Farm and Fireside,"

2 I I

A GOOD BOO TROCOH.
The claims made for it are that it ia

a good trough for a permanent pen. Tbe
cut fully explains how it is made. The
upright pieces prevent the pigs from
petting into the trough, and it is easily
cleaned from tlie outside of tbe pen.

American Garden favors the abolition
of all fences, on the plea that they are
expensive, harbor weeds, disfigure the
landscape, and are, in most cases, use-
less. Yick thinks the question is one for
each landholder to decide for himself,
but be should decide it in accordance
with the facta and not with old usage or
prejudice.

In the pursuit of tbe gooa thines, of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out tbe heart and iweetnesi of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The result obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetiser,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial disease. Price, 50 cents, of
druggist.

Where be stamped You teem at borne
here,'' remarked a man at the postofflce
to the postmaster. "Tee," replied the
latter, "this ia my stamping ground."

The best on earth can truly be said of
Origg! Glycerine Salve, which ia a sure,
aafe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
calda, burns wounds and all other torea.

Will positively cure pile, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try tbia wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund
ed. Onlt 35 cent, bold by druggists

Is Con.nmpuon iDcnrabel
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Mor-

ris, Newark, Ark., say a: "Was down
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to over-
see the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."

Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says:
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of lung troubles. Was given ud by
doctors. Am now in best of health."
Try it. Sample bottles free at Hsrlz &
Bahnsen's drug store.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is clnimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
tbe system and prevent as well as cure
all Malarial fevers. For cure of bead
ache, constipation and indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
rents and fl.00 per bottle at Hartz &
Bahnsen's drug store.

BrCKI.EN'8 ARNICA SALVB
The bt-s- t salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is puaranteed to cive perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale hv Hartz fe Bahnseu.

Keep it dark Master Bohbv Heniwckt
'Papa, what is a bacbelorT" Papa

Hcrpeckt "A bachelor, my son, is a
man to he envied, but con t lell your
mother that Ismd no."

ADVICK TO atoTHAKS.
at niirbt and broktc

of your res! by a.'ick child suffering had
crying with pain of culling tecthT If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow't, Soothing ryrup for children
teetbicg. Its value is incalculable.
It wih relieve the poor little sufferer im-
mediately. IVpend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake ah ul it. It curee
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulaU-- s the stom-a.:- h

and bowels, cjres wind coiic, soft-
ens the p;ms, reduces intlarsmation. and
gives lone and energy to tbe whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's ."soothing ryrup
for I 'uiidren Teething is pleasant to" the
t.'tste, and is the prescription of viie. of
iLe oldest aud best female nurses and phy.
Sicians iu the I.'nited States, and is foi
ale by all .JrugpisU turouehotit t! e

world 1mc 2 cent? tier bottle.
W ben the tzar goes off on a journey

be is card ul about taking a route any-
where, because Le doesn't want to be
planted .

The breath of a chronic catarrh patient
is often so offensive that be becomes an
object of disgust After a time ulcere
tion sets in, the spongy bones are at-
tacked and ftiquenllv entirely destroyed.
A constant source of disromforl ia tLe
dripping of tbe purulent secretions into
the throat, sometimes producing inveter
ate bronchitis, which in its turn has been
the excitiDg cause of pulmonary disease.
Tbe brilliant results which have attended
its use for years past properly designates
Ely's Cream Balm as by far the best and
only cure.

New York ball players prefer tbeir
aunt to aDy otber relative tbeir pennant,
we mean, of course.

Tbe delicious fragrance, refreshing,
coolness, and soft beauty imparted to tbe
skin by Pozzoni's Powder, commends it
to all ladies.

Dr. C. McLane's Celebrated

LIVER' PILLS
WILL CURE

w mm.
A few doses taken at the rlqht time
will often 83vo a severe spell of
sicicnesa. trice) only 3 oanta sit
any drug store. Bo sura and see
that Dr. C. Mr LANE'S CELE-
BRATED LIVER PILLS, FLEM-
ING BROS.,r Pittsburgh, Pa., Is
on the box. Kone other ia Genuine.

Use IVORY POLISH for tha Toeth.
Pebvchss tiik Bbxath.

HUMPHREYS'
YETERIKIRY SPECIFICS

Tor Eraes, Cattle, Sheep, Cogs Zoo,
JMD POrjLTBT.

5M Pace Beak aa Treatairat afAaiaiat.ana ( hart beat Free,
eras, i Fevers, 'aarstlnna. laflammatloa,
A. A.(iaal Mealaaitia, Mils Fever.B. B. traiae, Laneaewa. Rheaaiatlsat.
C.C. IHeteaiBer, Nasal Dlacharaea.1.D. Bauer lirisa. Warm a.
K.E. eases, Heavea, Paeaaiaala.F.F. Telle er Urtare. Bellyache.
I4.(..Mf!arerrtare Hfai.rr.MM.H. H. I rlaarr aad R laser Irissasos.I. 1. Eraetlve Iliseaaee, Maaaa.J.K Dlaeaar af Ititeetlea.
tttable Caee. wtth BreciScs, Manual.

Witch Haasl Oil and Mmmtor, ST.OMPrice, single BocUe(oaraOdueak .$
Sold hv Drnetists; or Sent Prepaid anrwheraand la an? QuanUtv on Beosipt ot Prioa.

Humphreys' Med. Co 109 Pulton Sc, H. T.

2T72IF3X.SYS
HOMTOP1THI0

SPECIFIC No. 6ft
in rajtra. TTiamils wiiiii fnl - r

Nervous Debiliir. Vital Weakness.
91 pr Ti-- ot 6 TinU umIi Unr rtl powdor. for 9&

Hold by PnuttuinTtL nrn& pmidki oa rvoeipt of
ttTiOS). H hmja' Eed-t- h 1 , 1U tta ft. U

CLY-- . catarrhUreamiJalm
CURES ft

a Lrt. ! .MDHay HAyFEVERj- )- eJ m

Fever
AND

Cold in Head HAY-FEV- ER

A particle I. applied Into eack aostrll and ta
sgreaabla. Price 60 ceats at Iragcnt ; by msu,
registered, cent.. KLT BJlUTILKRs, M t u-na street New tort

FRED ALTER,

000 Fit Be a tiH H
if o KB Ha HV
11 nun seas
11 0 oa

0 o I8 ,
aoe m aaaa -

--317-
SxrzirrxxjrTH St., (up stairs.)

FOR AVOID ALL IMITA.
TlONS. THE V MAY
BE DANGEROUS.

Sore Eyes
Catarrh
Lameness
Female
Complaints
Sunburn jjssau.i1ai. waj

Sorenfiss
. FAC. SIMILE OF

BOTTLE WITHBUFFOulalilo wrapper.

Chafing TTQm
Bruises Uuli
PiTef3 POND'S

& EXTRACT
Insect DEMAND POND'S EX-

TRACT. ACCEPT NO

Bites SUBSTITUTE FOR IT

Stings
Sore Feet
INFLAMMATIONS BP

and
HEMORRHAGES

ALL
THIS IS The onlyPAIN Right KIND 0ON0T
TAKE ANY OTHER.

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON!
COB. WASH. 3d ATI.

From an years' eipenenr. in Has
pilal snd Private itrsctice is enabled
to gnsrantee rsitieaMore. In Chtontr
or s snnoo. diM-s.e- . of the blond.
throsr.no e. ..in, kidney, bladder
and Kindied organs. Ormvel and stric-
ture cured ilbout pain or cottini;.

1 nose wno enuie-tpiat- gotng tH
Dot sprinn for the treatment of any
prir.te or blond diseae.cn becareii
for oup-ihir- d the cot.
I ADlFsJBy tbis tre.tvent a

lovelTromi.leloB fr..
from ..'lownea., frrcksf.. eroiUons.
etr., Iirilliktit e.i- - .nd perfect hr.ltL
ran he bad. pir-Tb- st "tired feel
ing ana all reniale weakaes. prompt
lycnrrd. Hlatiu, be.dacbes, NerJ
vrn. Prostration, and leep)e..neu.
ovarian trouble.. Inflammation and Ulceration

displacement.. Spinal weakness andhaute of Life. Consult the old doctor.
NERVOUS Poynlcal and Organic

prem.tnre decay, evilforebodincs. t, impaired memory, pal-
pitation of the bean, pimple, on th. face. .peck,

KVE, ringing in tbe ear. caaVrli.
hre.rened consumption snd every disqualifica-

tion that renders m.rnaee Improper and usbappvSPKEl.lLY and PERMA-NKNL- cured

norLi90D1AND,SKIN ""- -'-
eradicateda ithont tha hm of merenrt Scrofula. Ery.lpe--t ever so e. Blotches, P1t pies. Ulcer., pile

in the Head and Hour., fyphiltie !ore Throat sudTonirue, uiandular enlanremrnt of the Neck
Hheiimatisin. etc, enred wh-- other, have failed'
RUPTURE Cured wilh 01 r blnd- -

,
r nr bnsiue-- s.

UR NARY , tRecently contrsrUKl or
chronic ri:.,... Dn.iTii-ff- l v

cared in S to H day. hy a local remedy. So s

drain used, stadicin. m.! ..
rd any addrea. free from oheervstion. Char- -....... irnmmo. BOOK and o neat on list

,A "'nlly talk cost, nothmz
HOIKS: 10a. m. to M m.,t to 8 snd 7 to8 p. m.Snndar: s to S p. to
lass Ws.b, At. s. atnU-EAPOLI- MIBH.

I FELLER,
356 Jackson Sr.,

St. Paul, Minn.
8;edily Cures all Private, Nerroug,

Chronic and Blojd and Stln Diseases
of both Sexes, without the use

of Mercury or Hindrance
from business.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
' " " - aswu elJ uttA, I t.$ C r 1IJ K

CftrHrti, where tbe biood iuu become po.oDed,
vauaiuK uueni, UMiwn, WWI TO TO ftI ftXld ttiOUtD,

a.ur uic ucawj UU DUIrOft, UO Ollfllel Of
Uie KitiBcye mad Bladder, and m,H diawav
quired from ?zponre are. Ct RED FOtt 1 iFKWWW o AU. mm- wsa nfturtn Trrmm. AW. Jt--
ribr effect of fecmitial wetkneM, tBXtiAl debill
J "t w Daw power ae idc mmtt of

1 onthf nl lnriltarf-asiiri-. i ....Wa.( va Jl AUsSs--

Vlari hrnflnriria am laainn. -
J ' f vH .aiisTiwui, UTJCTVUIUCrl, KMal UI

.tnitmnrv Ar r- ik....u' i
rnrcri "

Ur. Feller, who had mtiy Tears experten
in tbl graduate from ooe of t
na.,..M uiuiLai vruurea ui uie couuTry. ue ItITtH (allaxt ill raring ...... U.. . -
Herulten. Cmm and correapottdence earedly

MediciocfseDt by Kaii and expreaa everywhere

BOLD KEDAX, FASI3, 1878.

W. BAKEK & CO.'S

It absotifefi a mil and
41 is mviublr.il 2?o Chemicals

art bmiI in i pnparatiuA. It tia
Mr tkm lirR ft tha mrmtrnxk of

nil 'i imi Coma tuijtW with frfcrch. ArmtcM
r 6npr. and m ttvrtrft far mrcin s cwnamiraL, omtmf traa Urn mm eat

a m. It ia deiieisMM, maarichittf ,

WW ttmiirtbcniait. Lasii T lJiiSFrrt.
) and admirably aoapcrd twr tnvaiitta
I aa well ma tuv prrna in health.

bk1J by Ortxrcra everywhere.
W.BAZEE & CO, Dorcieater. Kaas

LOTOS FACE POWDER

L aidl S s
vaiuusf tbetreompiezfon iourd aeeurt a

SAMPLE B3X CKATIS
of the laieM i tn juried ud nnauititouair adat.wl
eVed aa tin- - heat

FACE POWDER.
Uu.nintiHsfl to perffsnly harmias.. lmpenH.ptl-hte- .

uun.o!i antl inTt.inie. tor sal .rvrT.hrrrPr1. Cm .a. AUe aer Naa. A at j,.ur
druamat lor it or writ, tor (Hsttkio Mmpl. bur U'

J. F. LLOYD & CO.. Sole Importers.
T aad VFaahlaatea atisret, ( H l 4IMI.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Foa Saab bt m Kollowxho Dktjxjibt

Marshall & Fisher,
Harts & Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadler

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THI

--Genung Grocer- y-

and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
E0CK ISLAND,

tfBi tolicdu toe trade long enjoyed
by hit predecessor and as many new
customers aa with to favor Lira with
their orders.

Vevar Travel wltaoat a Box of
wasaaasraaw-aamaaaaw- aai

THE TRAVELERS' CIDE.
"UHCago, rock island pacific rail- -v wy-.Ue- poi corner Ktrtn avenue And Thirty

fliTt street, J. F Cook, agent.

TRAINS. tLsaTS. tAaaiva
Council Bins. A Minueso-- 1

ta n. R.nM... r 4:40 am' 1 45 am
Kansas City Day Express.'.. 5 50 am 11 SO pm
.'.a.ivu.. Bijirea.. ....... i 18 pm It :0S pm
Council Bluff. Mianeso-- I 7:45 pm 7:10 am
Council Hlnff.''ot'b'm.ha 1

. ........ . jn... 8:2t pm 8:11 am
Vftnu, fHt. I I.I..J,ij ..iiuuru... .... tOMpm 4:M amDenver e.tlbnle Epre.aio;ii pro S:5am

""-"- wgnu wiuk e.st. 'Daily
DCBLINOTON Ri.UIK-- C. B. A t). RAIL-tf- .

epot Find avenue snd Sixteenth St.,ontg, agent.

TRAINS. tun aamrva
At. Iinla Kmwfa n Art am 7 1. am
HL Loni. Krpre.....J.".".'"

j 8 00 pm 8 35 pm
SU psnl Express 8:09 am
8m P.ul Kipre.. 7:10 pm
Rfl.rriatoam P...nm. B :4& pm ii'Oo'sni
Way Fre.. ht (Monmouth) . . S:00 sn 1 :5fl pmWay Freleht (Sterling) ll:!S0pm :40 am
Slerllne P.enirer. 8 : am S:B6 pm

Dally.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE MT. PAUL
A Southwestern Division De-

pot Tret tirth street, between First and Second
avenue, K. V. W. Holme., asent.

TRAINS. LC.TB. A.aiTX.
Man ana axpres. 7:ar 8 4) pu.
PL Paul Kxpr-.- 8:00pir 11:50 am
ft. Acoonmodati n.. s:i.)pn 10:10 sm
Ft. A Aecon modation. 7:86 sn 6:10 pm

ROCK INLAND PEORIA RA1LWAT DE
pot r irei .venue snd Twentieth street.

TRAINS. I.CAVB. Aartva
Put Kxnru... 8:Tam 7 :rpm
M.U and Exprea. 2 SO pm 1 80 pm
Cable Accommodation. 0:10 am 3:00 pm

4 W pm 8:05 an

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

:East and South East.:
'1XC IA.T. aoiso

tU.il Faat Mail Fan
and Ex .1 Exprra. and Ex Ex pre..
x.so pm 8 20 sm IvR. l.Vdar 1 an nm 7.S0 pm
S.i' pm, 01 sm ar Orion .lv It IS nm 6 48 pm
s 27 pm S.t5 am .Cambridge.. 125pm 628 pm
8 5" ptt 56 am ....Galva.... 7.4 am 6.56 pm
4 35 pm 10 If sm . . Wyomin.. 11 18 am 6 17 pm
4 57 pm 10 54 am Prinrevtlle ., 10 54 am 4 57 pm
5 55 pm 11 45 am .Peona.... iu taj am 4. 10 pm
II lO r.m 1.16 pm Bloomiurton 7.55 am; 2.10 pm

11. St pm 8 55 pm .sprtngneld 8 00 am 15 pm
i.au am 85 pm t. Loui.. Mo 7 55 pm M SO .m

125 am 8 57 pm Danville, III. 4 15 am 10.5ft sm
S 00 am S.45 m iTerre Hsi te. 10 S) pm s 15 am

10.40 am laitm Eran.ville.. 6 il5 pm 1 00 am
3 l sm 6.SU um Indianapolis. 11 15 pm 7.45 am
7 10 am 10 15 nm Louisville . s l.l pm
7 ausm 110.80 pm inrlnnaii O 7.a pro

Passenffer train, arriv. and dnarr from
depot Peoria.

Accommodation train leaves Rock I.land 8 45
p. m. arrive, at Peons 2 su a. m l.eavr. Peorl.
7:15 p. m. arrive, at Kock I.land 1 :U5 a. m.

CABLl BRAHCB.

Accom. Ac (in. i Accom. Accom.
4.0Upm 8 10 as lv R. IH'd sr 8 05 am, 8.00 pm
9 uu pm:iu.'AJ am ar Key Ids lv 7 lO.m: l.45pm
6 85 pmj',2 00 am ar .Cable It 6 80 am It 50 pm
Chair car on Fact Expre.s between Rock Ialand

and Peoria In both direction.
n. B. SLDLOW, K. PTOCKHOr!.

Snperintendent. Gen'l Tkt. Agent.

fMHWAUKEi

tAST MAIL TRAIN wits Ve.tlbnled train, be-
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, at, panl and Minne-
apolis.

L ROUTE between Chi
cago, uoancu UlBJta, Omaha and lbs Paci&e
Coast.

6RKAT NATIONAL BOVTX between Cnicaga
Kansas City and Su Joseph, Mo.

1700 MILKS OF ROAD reaching an principal
iihw ia iiuooia. n isoousm, sainnesoia, lowa.
Missouri and Dakota.
For mane, time tables, rate nf n.M.v mmM

freight, sic., apply to tbe rearert station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway, ot
to any railroad scent any where tn tbe world.
BOB WELL MILLER, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

uvucrai stanager. uen'l raas.at T. Aft,
IS For Information in raferwnca t. U.I, nj

Town, owned ty by tbe Chicago Milwaukee s
Paul Railway Ccmpany. write to H. S. Ban.

gen. Land oommlssloner Milwaukee. vTiaconsia.
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THE mU SAVINGS BAXK
fObsrted by the LeglaUtursof IUlnota.)

MOL1NE. - 1T.T.R.
Open daily from t A. M. tn I P. M . aad oaTaos- -

.1.. mnA iU..l.a r.l. .
o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposlta at tha rata
or 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Depoeitrt received in amounts of
f 1 and Upwards.

SECURITY ANDA DVANTAGK8.
Tae private Dronertv of ths Trnsteaa W laaiaia.

tbie to the depositor. Th officer, are arohl ba-

ted from hotrowloa-- sny of Us moneys. Minora
and married women protected by asocial law.

Omcsa-- : B W. Wnnrwa. Pmaldsati Ssaa.
rxa KUisaa, Vice President; C. W. Baasswar,

Tanmaa; a. W. Wheelock. Porter Strlnna
C. r. Bemrnwsy, J Silas Lea, G. H. Edwards,
nnia amriiiit, A. o n nifut. . . g, AVeauS; la
U. Hemenw.T.C. Vtuthuox.

tsrj'n oniy chartered aavlngi Bankta Rack
biaoa County.

Dr. Tait Butler.
( AaaiiUut State Veterinarian of Iowa)

Veterinary Physician,
AND SURGEON

(Saccesaor to Dr. J. D. Rutherford.)
Onto hour. 11 a. m. to t p. m.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Cfflce : Coyne's Feed Stable, Market aqoare,

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Big O nasciveu oiuv.-- .

ml aatistactloa la the

I iiiiTii ?AT' M
cor of Gonorrncra aad
Gleet. I prescribe It and
feel safe tn recommenc-
ingCI aTSarirkysa.

It to all suffereim. -r 'SnMCaaaaalfe
A.J.eT0vEB, J..

; Xycain. J PRICE.
Oeottar, III

- w?l It fold by Drmcs-tets- .

AGEIITS 7AIITE0t
MXaMllllTrWaL. Kortsftjs. wru. ,oe x trz:

rjMAOQrjAIWTXD WITH THE OE00BAPBT Of THB OOmfTKT, WHX 0BTAIH
MUCH VALUABLB INF0BMATI0W

Mat. ll.u v. l

FB0M A 0T THIS MAT Or

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
tnitlnilln.

STTTDT

Misspurt River. The Direct Route to and from Chlcaro, Joliet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, MoUne, Rock Island, In ILX.INOIS-Oavenp- ort, Uuactvttna,
Ottumwa, Oslcalooea, Des Moinea.Winterset, Audubon, Harlan, and Council
Bluffs, tn IOWA Minneapolis and St. PauL In MINNESOTA Wsvtwrtown
and Slouz Falls, in DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kanaaa City, In
MISSOURI Omaha, Pairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton, Topwka,
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, CaldwelL in BLAN8AS Pond
Creek, BLinrnsher. Port Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY and Colorarto
Sprlnft-s-, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE RcllnlneT Chair Can to
and from Cmcatro, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodgw City, and Palace Sleep
inff Cars between Cbicafro, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traveraea new andvast areas of rich farming and srraEinr lands, affordins tha beat facllltiea
of intercommunication to all towns and cities east and weet, northwestand southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports. ,

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS.
Leading- - all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventllatad, and
free from dust. Throuarh Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE RecllnlnaT
Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining Cars Dally between Chicago,
Des Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable hours) west of Missouri River.
California Excursions daily, with CHOICR OP ROUTES to and from Salt

. . , M . a ntu. m4 . a

I ban iarden the Ooda, tha

VI A ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily Chicago and Minneapolis and St. PauL
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points andKansas City. Through Chair Car and between Peoria, Spirit Lake,and Sioux Palls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipee tone. Water-tow- n,

Sioux Palls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA AND KANKAKEE offers facUitiea totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. PawJ.
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any TicketOffice in tho United States or Canada, or addreea

E. ST. JOHN,
General Wan&ger.

JOHN SEBASTIAN.
CHICAGO. IL.L.. Oan'l Ticket Faaa Agent.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Mine Wagon Co.,
HOUF, ILL.

Manulacturers oi FARM SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A fall and eompitte line of PLATFORM .ad ether P.rin Wsvoos, especially adapted toft Irlfl nf . .anlaril BPAsLtnanallli. w - a. II, - a a t -... - - a . . - aUUlauru.,, Mlllu 11108(111- -0 I7KI UK ITM Mapplication. See the MOMNH A A'iON parthaaing.

Adams Wall Paper Co.,
LERCH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers.

300 Patterns of New Styles in Wall Papkr.
0"Painting. Graining aod Hanging.

nlMICK RT.OCK. T
meat Third Avenue.

OLSON &

Sanltart- -

between
Sleeper

Grounds

AKD DESLEBS IH

Flour, Feed, Baled Hay, Straw, Crockery. Glassware, Cntlery.
CaTSt earn ship Aeericy arid remittance- - to any part of Europe.

601 and 603 Ninth Street. Rock Ialand, la.

CHAS. D ANNACHERzz
Proprietor of Brady Street

AH kind, of CCT FLOW

One Block Nor, h of Centra! Park.
Tbe lar...tin Iowa.

to

uinn.o
of

7

E ad on hand.

10WA.

'inthrl. A Co'llns.)

been leased to

A.
(Saccewor

HOCK
and estimates A made of fine work All orders aUendad ta' and .all. faction guaranteed.

OtUoe and Huop No. 1818

THE
has changed bands,

CTanciaco. ins

THE

SENECA

AallCni

Paper

TXot.k IsWxid, IU.

PETERSON,

cnn.t.btlr

4p8 Br"y'"- t-DATIP0T.

AVE. HOTEL
having

W. GUTHRIE,
Contractor and Builder,

ISLAND, ILL.(sTPian. farnl.bed. .pecl.lty
prompt!,

Third Arenas- -

FOURTH

wbo for man; years wst lbs emclent snperintendent of tlie MoUne A Rock Island Rtra.t R.nway. Tb bouM bas been iboroaflily renoraied and refurni.ned taronxnont and willrun .trlctly trat-clar- . Special rales to city boarders "
Corner Fourth avenue and Twenty-thir- d street. Rock Ialand

G-U- 8 ENGLIN,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

o. 119 Seventeenth 8treet, Rock Island.
taTTCleanipg and repairing done neatly and cheaply.

ROCK ISLAND HOUSE BARBER SHOP
AND BATH ROOMS.

H,:i.nBbaV. f WnatLi i'' -

J; T. 33IXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Men Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.


